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M argaret A nstruther's V ision
Late in the way of this my life I go,
clim bin g the sto n e -fa c e d mountain, among its equals,
clinging at a great height; at la st I know
the sun is risin g , and so 1 start as sequel,
craw lin g toward the light; but at that dawn,
on other mountains, so m e -- perhaps of weak w ills —
hide in the c r e v i c e s or c a v e s (they're gone!);
of this I'm aw are, while stead ily I'm moving:
the sun too m o v e s, as toward the zenith drawn,
and I, a c r o s s the rock my purpose proving,
a c r o s s the adamantine granite there,
struggle toward a height m ost deep in loving -in age I seek , through thin and icy air,
the fa ir e s t c r e s t, and then a height m ore fair.
Joe R. Christopher

